
Area Incidents

Raleigh Man Wounded By Shots
Sheriffs deputies are investigat¬

ing a shooting which left a Raleigh
man wounded about 2 A.M. Satur¬
day at a restaurant about a half
mile west of the city.

According to a report filed.
William A. McColl, 22, of Raleigh,
was shot twice with a pistol,
injuring both legs, at Virgil's Drive-
in on 401-bypass. No further
details were learned and no arrests
have been made.

In other incidents, Isaac Davis,
63, of Rt. 2, Box 481-C, Raeford,
was cut with a knife by an unknown
assailant about 1 A.M. Sunday,
June 6 near Clemmie Miller's
nightspot. Davis was treated and
released from Cape Fear Valley
Hospital.

Eugene R. Seaford Jr.. Rt. 3.
Bo* 118, Raeford, complained to
deputies his home was broken into
between 1:30-4 P.M. last Thursday

and a quantity of guns taken from a
cabinet. A Polaroid camera and a

pistol on a closet shelf were also
stolen. The loss is listed at $1,062.
Entry was apparently made by
kicking in a rear door.

Jerry Mintz, Green Pines Trailer
Park, reported an apparent at¬
tempted break-in about 9:30 P.M.
June 8. A door to the trailer was
forced open but Mintz's son

spotted two suspects and apparent¬
ly frightened them away. Deputies
are seeking two white males driving
a reddish brown vehicle.

Radio station WSTS reported
the theft of an eight foot high cable
spool worth $250 and about $50
worth of lumber from its transmit¬
ter site near the county line. No
arrests have been made.
About $110 in damage was done

bv vandals at Upchurch school last
c a « i,.. :. ...i i.

was hurled through a door, break¬
ing a glass window. Deputies are

seeking three suspects driving a
blue vehicle.
About $375 worth of carpeting

was stolen from a vacant home in
the Thomasfield subdivision, ac¬
cording to a complaint filed by
Crawford Thomas. The theft oc¬
curred sometime between June
3-10.

Larry Campbell. P.O. Box 1367,
Aberdeen, complained his home
was entered between 2-4 P.M. last
Monday. Taken were a Winchester
single barrel .12 gauge shotgun, a
Baretta bolt action rifle, a Colt blue
steel .22 caliber revolver, stereo
equipment and two silver watches.
The total loss is listed at $630. No
arrests have been made.
A nationwide bulletin was issued

for a 16 year-old girl believed to be
a runaway. According to a report
filed. Judy Blackwolf Cuen, Rt. 2,
Box 314-A, Raeford, left home
sometime June 6 and is believed
headed for Texas or New York
City.
The girl is described as about 94

pounds with long black hair and
brown eyes. She was last wearing a

pullover shirt, blue denim jeans
and mocassins. She is also known
by the name "Pixie".

In the city, Jeanette Jordan. 315
W. Edinborough. complained to
police a bicycle was stolen from her
yard sometime June 9 or 10. Value
of the bike was estimated by police
at $80.

Raeford Auto Co. reported the
theft of a tire and a wheel from a
1976 van in the lot. The loss was
discovered June 11. Value was
listed at $50.

READ THE WANT ADS

SCHOOL'S OUT - Chris Daily is enjoying the freedom and warmth of a

playground in summertime. Raeford schools let out last week and the children
have been making good use of the parks and playgrounds ever since.

REPRESENTATIVE .. James W.
Reed ofRaleigh has been employed
by Lumbee River Electric Member¬
ship Corp. in Red Springs as
member services representat:."* in
the member services department.
Reed, a native of Waynesville.
N. C.. will edit the monthly news¬

letter and other LREMC publica¬
tions. He will also assist in
community and area development
programs in the four counties
served by the member-owned
corporation. Prior to coming to
LREMC. he was co partner in a

free lance news agency, he was a
member of the news bureau staff
with Pinehurst. Inc.. and he was

campaign director for United
Cerebral Palsy of N. C.

Church Selects
'King And Queen'

The youth department of Silver
Grove Missionary Baptist Church
crowned Adriane McPhatter and
Kenneth Tillman king and queen
in activities there Sunday.

Runners-up included. Missy
Henderson and Bryant Blue and
Wanda and Halbert Brown, Jr.
A total of ten couples partici¬

pated. Dr. Willie McNeill Jr.
played the presentation music for
the youths.

Civic League To Host
Candidates Forum
Howard Lee. candidate for lieu¬

tenant governor, will join local
candidates Saturday for a "cam¬
paign kick off' sponsored by the
Hoke County Civic League.

Other candiates attending the
meeting at b P.M. in the Upchurch
Junior High School Auditorium
include Dr. Joy J. Johnson and
Horace Locklear. vying for seats in

the house of representatives; N.W.
McPhatter, incumbent county
commissioner; Delia Maynor, can¬
didate for register of deeds and
Ruth McNair. board of education
candidate.

Entertainment will be provided
by the Pioneer Gospel Singers and
the St. James Churches Gospel
Ensemble.
The public is invited.

ON
Father's Day

June 20th
SAVE $41.95!

1 LO-BACK
RECLINER

Traditional radlner in (ok) Herculon*
cover. Headrest pops up in back.
Ret- $229.95.

Stratolounger

$188

112 HARRIS AVENUE RAEFORD, N.C.

ACKS SALE STARTS - THURS.,JUNE 17
SALE ENDS - SAT.,JUNE 19

EDENBOROUGH CENTER
RAEFORO
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COOL KNIT2 TEMPERATURE SETTINGS 1 YEAR WARRANTY
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21 PC. DRIVE COMBINATION

RACHET SOCKET SET
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50% COTTON
60% POLYESTER

CASUAL
SHIRT STOCK NO. 270
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THE EXEIAR DICITAl WATCH!
Here's the digital watch
that's in a class of its own
Its solid-state quartz- TDiucurwi.crystal, electronic heart i ncivilNL/OUS
gives it a capacity for VALUE
timekeeping accuracy
you could only
dream of in a
mechanical watch
Typically accurate to
within one minute a
year A bright LED
(light emitting diode)
display shows you hours.
minutes and seconds at
the touch of a button, while
trouble-free circuitry pro¬
vides years of dependable
service The Ivelar it at afford¬
able as it is reliable, as beautiful as
it is accurate THE EXEIAR DIGITAl WATCH
because ordinary will never be enough for you
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